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It Mini to the Pu.'adtdpLia Times

that Senator II an. i, inclined to Lo'.J
TIXE TOBACCO TAX. An Iniquitous System. THE Till KM AX IDEA.

It is given out that, after Congress
i Stale of Iteriitflion Iropoel byvc

That venomous old embleai of' ini-
quity, Weudell Phillips, says t; ;,t
Bln.t'sp?ech was good as far ns u

but, if the Republican p?rry went
no farther than that on the LI x dy-tdr- rt

hill have resembUd, Senator Coke, of
u umuiciid c ii l COU1 III I Ui e t

it from geii.ng wet cJe; thiocf.. u ru 'Muii'ttit' i Jirer, uml I xi', w.ll move for a chance in ththe Al afil a.fj Tniiiied fur it

TIIC Texas Paciflc Road.
Alexander II. Stephena has written

one of hi? characteristic open letters in
reply to a series of articles from the-pe-

of ex-Sena- tor Norwood, of Geor-
gia, which have recently appjaredTn
tbe Georgia newppipers. in advocacy "of
the 8 u hern Pacific Railroad. Mr.

The South with the East.
Philadelphia Record.

During recent year a "disposition haa
been manifested on the part of tbeSouth to form a political a lianoe with
the West. This tendency was due in agreat measure' to the fact that the

Out ti.e Iii:t; Kill,

An Attempt Making to Run
film Tor Governor of Ojioss
a Step to the Presidenry.

Philadelphia Times.
- It is said that Serator TLurraar.

system of doing business by United
States District .'Attorneys io tbe

outb. 'The bill 'vtbick he will intro--'On) cl t'se propos.t: aa wh'ch theia me opuum of the CincicnaUi queeiiou, it would got whipped: the
Finance li uimittee of ihe Senate willC.-u- i rueroi..!, the Republican paity has duee-p:opose- s to abolish the present feecountry has got to bo routed up to" be calie.l upon to consider after the rebut system, aud substitute instead thereof I fon after the reassembling of Congress,onecbaiuc to throw away the next white at on the blot.dj -- shirt Kreennacic laiiactes came to be held to atakes the view' that any actionques hteiuLliij of Congress vsill be a re Ia regular cu of .salaries. Mr. Coke I "f" masze a speech on tbe finance. on the part of the Central Pacidc Rail-- consioeraoie extent in common by theirtsiueuiuii eicciion, aud this is the tion. There are no lengths to whicl duction of thu tob.icco tix by a gradu sys, and he i not alone of the opinion, taking the same course he did in Ohioi.oiuiiiaticii of General Grant mat patty would not go, if it d and. but ated scale. It is ured by dealeis who
have large stocks- - on their hands at tuat ttiere is no otoer way to put a Btop I aDa aavocating tae replaciug of ua-- to

the pety espionage exercised by tho tional bank botes with greenbacks andthere is happily, a limit to tue extent

road to divert tha Texas Paot-- "7". T7? i" 'ra. lue I?10 WficRW from its San Do terminus, ff.theflittou d( rines and tbe cer- -
is fraught with danger tothe ioterests X?f r1?' ?ti.IUi
of the South, and Southweat. Norwood ifs fenUment in the South i

prices based tin a 24 cent tax. Mr, agents of the attorneys over the small prohibiting the farther issuf of nut onof it powers, lor evil. and it can noB.'foie leaving for Hong Kong Con dealers ia whibky and tobacco in the the part of the baaks. Mr. HewittTheodore E. Allen, of New York, a
large manufacturer, will present a very is tne atwney of the Central Paciflc ii . "U!PU m i union Wltl1rouse the country; save to a feel- -sul nauj sent a note to one of his old Itiiiway. and Stenheos u Tiolntlv r.w """" i.e.weu. iuo laieit inSouth for insignificant and purely tech sa$"8 in.cooversa ion that if Mr. T'aur-nica- l

effeccea. Bat it is jiot in the man makes such a speech ha will an- -ingenious plan.' .following is the scalesoldieia, now connected with the sueet iu bf digut at its meauuess r.' .r - : J rw . . - .... . . I posed to the schema which that corLin LiriiiHNfM r r iiiHrMiiiiL in i Hi ri!iiasprs i . r . ....., i . . ii. tt . . .c.eauing rJcpaitineut in Washington. -,- - V; --
7- ncutoenaatateaaiqne. tftat dealers a e "er it m me xiouse Dy spekiug m- -

-- ear icecentiont ut fh- -latorudng him that he would return to
poration has set oa foot to monopolize
the Southwestern traffic. The Central
Pacific Company is trying to divert the
road at El Paso by way of Fort Yuma
and thence to San Frauoisco. thus cut

after the parage of the ac of o p.r ,ea6t benettt thwettom accruing to tbe Democrats commit the mselves'to tbe2 ! tte vV tr Ct2 treasury; nor ia it. the small dealers Thurmau ida and it beepmes a p.rt of
W os-iut- ou on the 4th of March, 18il
to witness the inaugarttou of General

Capital.
ByTe'.egrapa toth News. '

Washington, Jan. 1. Tho us :al of-
ficial receptijus to-da- y were ail well
atttnd d. The Executive mansion was

dications show tbat the Senthern lead-
ers and influential journals are disposed '

to unite, their influence-- with Jtba- - East
iu defence of sound financial' methods,
aud to aid In directing the energies of
the country toward a renewal of pros--V

rity ou the basis of gold payments.
By way of confirming this view, a well
c usidered mad forcible article from the
Charleston News and Courier is in
point.' Although deprecating sectioual
issues this journal says that, if an alli-
ance must be made with one mention rr

Grant as President. - t,?rP,hrCt pouni; Uedure. Neither the compelled to bid goo':-b- je to thetwo months i-- per attftrnpvR of ,h. rkWnJ.t L Democratic nartv. He savs l a dnA.
"U" r.iUe: ' by this quasi! ot end to make bat one speech

ting off the Texas Pacific from any
southern outlet whatever, except; per-
haps, over a branch of thyrowu. This
the Texas Pacific men are determined
to fight to the death, and hence Mr.

A York I "uS-- a wun visitors, aud Uu rcsi-c- w

ousi-.es- s man who baa I an. ik iw.t-- - ii " " " vaumci tiuviis, lutruiotsrsmade a large tuue matuly through of tUa UDioiaatc otM-- i m,ui r..n,. 77rw T Is-- a! raahod of blackmail. The perni-- i more m OBEress and tbat speechper pound ; next two months e cus practice of givin fees to officialsJ iU be in favor of maintaining the25 ptr cent., or 6 cents per p jund, and T.i...:. ... nrosnnt nHai Kont 7,, itthe judicioua use of "printer ink ciittr wr plaos of ver v l reat U 1)1)1 . . .1 UU U1UICUES ltJ IIUUIIUCIS UM KlfJWU UM I - uwv.uua. vcim DIOICIU, uo otepnena' paragraph,weiM"r'. oo per ceuiurn, or o cents in rv hnK nr says it ia the best that waaftvr diAbaa recently given the public the beoe-- f,"!, llon,' T?e rP'jon the Exou- - per pound. --rfff vWJ f L?rVe this Government. Chia'a spies have be- - aPd ht if ought to be peruttuatedici'vde would cost but little loss, if any,tit of hi, experience, lie hold, t-h- 7" --.Itt "1"! v . aa6 rT9mS South We m'.1.. Eat rxthr khncome ncu in ineir Joatusome pursu.t. In answer to a question as to whether
he had any interest in any nationalto nnjders of tax-advanc- ed tobacco. Itadrertising shou d be inc:udod io the matic corps. . one belonuijg to the Ye: men have been found to defend, inwould not increase the income of the bank, he answered that he did not

PhiladelpblEecord. ' with the West." The Sooth inust go
When the Freedmen's Bank failed, with the E.ist, "because there ia a

in 1873, owing to the reckless manage broader intelligence and hbzher know-l-
. . . . . . . ...c j a x i i 3 it x--i '

lir.ttan GtiaUoQ waa uteSMtt. aa that our own halls of legislation, the pracgeneral etimatd of expense, as regular Governmert for a much loncer perioL own a dollar's worth of stock in anytice and tne acts ol tue spy and lqformleatiou is iu mouruiug ou account of
the death ot Piiucess Louisa. For the

and would-- be fair to all in tl.e trade, bank and never was interested in one
Iy as stoie reu, c.trk hire and iusu
rauce. er w e are gratined that one has, atas well as to consumers. He says all further than as a depositor or borrowme leaaon bir Ed w aid Thornton did List, been moved to at ack the systemoealers are in favor of a reduction innot leceive callers to-da-v. fwourv wntcn lias obtain' d under tue Govern er. rle said be could speak without

exciting the charge that he was imcase it can be made without loss tochernian and General bliermau wero meut. I a thspech which he will makeThe January interest on gjvernment. them on stocks they must have on hand
to supply their customers. In case the advocatmg the passage of the bill, we properly interested. As for Thurman,

h is friends were a little too quick in
also prevented from receiving theirfneuds, because of the eaih in Ohm

be nd., ameuuiing to about f21,000,000, are told Mr. Coke will eo over the

uieui oi us uireccors, tue enow oi assets euge iu iae xast man in tne W est.
was a very soiry one as compared with ' -
the millions of dollars intrusted to it by Hare opporlaslty.
the colored people of the country, but, Readyaiade clothing at OMt, M.
still, there was a show of assets. Roieubaum & tiro., No. 41 Fayette- -
These were taken out of the hands of ville .street. We have concluded to
the bank directors and turned over to devote our time to Che selling of dry
commissioners to make the most of for goods only. vVe therefore' olfer our
the unfortunate creditors ot the con- - large sock-o- f redym We clothing at
cem. The commissioners do not ap-- net cost for ciah. We don't advertise
pear, however, to be any great improve- - often, but whou we dj we moan every

tax is lowered to go iiito efl'cct as prois being i. aid at the Treosury Wlttuinl I last tveuil.tr nf thir hrni Ki.. 1.. i. whole ground, liut the desired obiect denying the fact that they intend to' I . . . O wu 'C Kir . n 1.1 - l Q
re will not have been accomplished uuless J try Puti nim iQ the fi"ld for Governorbate. After January 1st uo gold wdi T. barman, the lather of Mr.. , "Ti.;1: k!

his.bill, or some other to become an act.be of Ohio. The attempt is being made
every day, but thus far the Senator de

paid oui for iuteieat. If the hofder k f d LlUO Alvrl ut lhe I about $7,000,000 to' 320,010 dealers. It shrfll be broad enough to s weep out thew au clines to consent, buthis friends willwlxpie secret service, as well as tho listhe them li t ti ' '7 , ' 1 is ue a mat sucri a loss would cause ahetil, be ven a Ce! M . ir.:." f and a panic in thenot continue their eflbrts Tbey n w say mem, upon tne original direction, iney wora we say.of lees aud emoluments.J au I r r ww. A vmm u v caLXlU li HID tMla al 1 An .
M. RosKNBiUM & Br 1.in V v..-- u . . h m,,.,,IL,u. .i. ..." . , i.... ancu iHfiucs luai, a uiu- -cc openly that if he resigns from tbe Sen-

ate, makes the canvass for Governor
" ur iue am junt due -- -- nuc iue uieuioeis oi ufacturer8 do tv 1,vp t.n, paid goods w i. Vno.i -- i.him. tuo uuiuese i,eatiou, in juil court and is elected it will secure hira thecootume. At oue o'clock, alter tue jobbeis w ho purchase their goods have, Charlotte Observe r nomination for President in the next

have declared two or three small divi-
dends, but the salaries paid themselves
their agents and attorneys have been
nearly equal to the amount paid to de-
positors. For the robberies perpetra-
ted, ei;hef by the consent or neglect of
the commission appointed to wind up
the affairs of the Freed men's Bank.

and consequently would lose heavily. Well, we have been thinkinc per National Convention, and that such
regular official reception was ended, tfie
galea at the lilti iluiise were tbiown
opou to the utneral uublic. A snow

Rv ports have been in circulation that j i i i .V I ngns 1 Willi I. fill I V f1:1 T m Tj o Y nm irr a course is the ouly thing ttat will1 ... .. J . mtiLLjJohn anerniaa would resigu his position

lie Happy.
While life is lasting enjoy p'eisare's

gift while you may, smoke the Oak
City oigar and be gay.i To be had only
at jvTeudi's Capitol Cigar Store at 5
cents a piece.

our tun-lovin- g, keun-mighte- d. uuick-- secure buch action bevond neradvenIt'll 1:1 ziu; ia Uaaehaseth.
t5riUepo t Farmer.

e tor in prevailed throuliout the day. wntpu upvernono a position where bis ture.as Secretary of the Treasury. The j,y
this auouLCement cau&ed was only honor andOestructitte Kire iu CJiarl stou. The details of l he outrageous plan by abilities would shine to the

hich the lieLiiibhcaus carried Masa f brnerit cf tbe whoJe Scut h. As the The Edmunds Electoral Kill,
Congress should hold itself responsible.
Ia a ca:e where creditors were so help-
less to defend themselves, their inter-
ests should not have been intrusted to

lessened by the leilciion that perhaps I by Telegraph t the News. Augusta Chronicle htirested, we need Boxton Herald.ClIAKLEsTOX, S. C, Jiai"--- - " u.a ue supp.iea oy some
cLu.setts at the November election, aie' .ki' (it. Keiuib'ican employers
w r.- - . ; !,! ,; t ther and instiucted as

There i one point iu the near, politi--ni.ti i f i.ti lift .. i. i. . ...."i.v.o nii.u. JjUI ll'JW ilOU- - o ciocK tui iin rn n Uie L.r.j n.,
pr ss aud wareboues ut' tin- - L ..uu (. cal future as to which honest men cfi

i i ii o! . r.inlbvesc-.ul- dJoau u.iiks tn it ne lutends to all parties have a strong omraon in--tou Piifea Cnuii an v '.veie dc.u. J a
W ItLoi;: i;l;U!b! tllil hwc ;

b :u-- t It is that hereafter no roomlire, tot-tLe- r Mith lo 1 Cl bal. ft i c.gov- -leave, or that lie w U ruu f .r tiie
eruoithip oi Ohio. siat'.l be left for debt as to who is the

.... o j
n iio ui'l l.. t a'HMi.l the secret

v i cii w. r.' i ;t- l j o ( i with cii cu'.ars:ton. The property cimj r..-- d i legally elected President. The countryCotton j)resses nitu a o rp.ici'y oi ui

j 1st such a ra 11 ai Z li, Vance on the
tloor of tho Sena'.e to sLow the wiiv
Blaine, the sneering E itm nd. and the
snappish Hal" tuas we have Southeru
men with wits and boldaoss t) - saw
oil " their siarlin equa: e at ih?c; i ).
Now, N i th Carolina, net dj in 1 he S' n
a'e another man who, like Ransom, has
quickue.-- a of viy lire and eioqu-inc"- .

These are the men who serve their peo-
ple host and eain their money; these
are the men who cau coau:aud respect-
ful attni.tion, who. are nit att u k.d bv

.oij i.icu mi e i u. ucou to furnishmg about -- .500 bales ol cotton i

high-price- d scamps or inco mpetents.
-

Suggestions to Hayes.
Washing' ou Post.

LeadiDg politicians at
Washington are a'ready urging the
President to prepa' e a congratulatory
message on the subject, ''claiming ail
the honor and glory for the Kepublican
party, because to that party alone U
due the passage of the specie resump-
tion act." An electioneering document

Sale autllltt Aril Stable.
Having this day sold our Livery and

Omnibus line to O'ivaUoy fc Baker, we
will give our parson l attention to the
sale of horses and mules, and will keep
a first class. boarding st blj. Oar sta-
bles will bi open dayaad, niht, aad
especial aitoation givju 40 faaacieut
and monthly . bosrdors: "

Thankful for the patro i ie so liber-
ally bestowed heretoioro, we. trust by
strict attention, to merit a continu-
ance of the same in our sale aud board-
ing stables.

Gko. W. Wtknb & Co.

Garyrthe toa'h Caio.ia extitniist, diem, aud tt.jiae :iora for i 10, u

caouot afl'ord such a disputed result as
in 187b" might easily have led to a civil
war. P cannot risk a state of uncer-
tainty in which its highest office is

baies. only two oi t .e pn -- cs vwbote mcasuies somen hat autogoaized

l t- oi l.v m. tit' in, iiib.Ts of H.eir con-- Li

giMi'ns; th? l.ati 'iial taiiks were
I . i t ii- 1 into It :iv.ly subsidizing the
1: j ul.lua i iati!...i,'ii; Federal ohVia 8
Oi ni;:l de- lfe ihi '.,.t liO.d tlje remos;tl

i ue i iii'.i i.'s a'.d i ru-.- uthose of llamptoi , iu tLe li:campaiK liable to bjcome the prize of criminalare valued at aboti; vi'-'Ot- J: lut-u.a-. c
IG0.000.issr.uboedby ti.e .News and Courier, audacity or trickery. The danger lies

)1 tufir Uu h riaii sub. rdii ates; many to a lack of definite provision as to auwhicu siys .ihe way in which he as beveral frame' buildings in thenei :h- - voters wc:e k fro ii tho ndlsbvtbe. . . Wborbood were damaged : los a'jjulsails everything in South Carolina that l.oh.i.ig t v u ,a t- - f ant sr ov-- r their
thenticating and counting the electoral
vet. s The remedy is not difficult, and
th s is the proper time to provide it, iki

$S,0o0, most of which is covered by inis not Lis looutool, and every body. who
will cot aJvoca.e his election to the

surance, lhe nre was the wurk of an
incendiary. A man was hailed by the the cotnp'ra'ive calm, midway between

Iiepublioan Seuato;s for fu i.and whom
to attack is to be fo'led ; we need s)
man who, like Ransom in another na:
ticular, can show a clean tirje deed to
his seat and who can never b twittod,
as 3Ir. Meniuion has been, wi:li having
cique ted s iccess'u ly w,th his politi-
cal enemies, i o be biief, w e ned Gov.

. . .A r i.. 11 a. n '

bestv,ihoe that is likely to be vacaut, is I watchman a few moments brfore the
nre was discovered tunning from theboth dis0Uitiug and tiresome."
place where the tire started. The
watchman shot at him, but he escaped. v ance iu iuo c?uaie. 1 ne rtoutn is

ht ut:-- ; ; 1 1 i m.-- i, 1.. 1 companies in
Bobtoii furnished th.-i- r employes with
n-- kt t- - and s.a'ionc l "spotters " at the
rwilis io sto tuat tbey were voted. &t
Tho thre;f "advice." it waJ softly and
soothingly called by the u terers was
the depuval of euipioyuient during the
winter ir. t ; p. th ; emrdoyesdid not
vote the Republican tirket. No more
etl'ictive th.eat could be addressed to
tlie wo: k;r vrni.m who has a lam ly. It
proved eflectivi with most employes,
ax.d tbo8 s lio dls ega ded it aie being
weede.I out I v einph.yeis. In due time

clamorous for his eketion ; the peopleHe bt-.'p- wL ch Eufcland w KJ tske in
n gtrd to the annexation of the c lur

two prsul :uta! elections. A satisfac-
tory measure must havle the three qual-
ities of ditijctij( ss, constitutionality
an-- simpl:c'y. It mus' exactly specify
witdi whom is to rest the validation of
the votes. It should conform not only
to the letter but to the spirit of the
constitution. And it should not in-
volve the t low process of an amend-
ment to the constitution, nor necessitate
any very cumbersome or intricate ma

To the Public.
G. W. King, in rear of T. II. Briir8

& Sons', Hardware Score is prepared to
repajr in lirst class style Braecti Load-
ing aad M izzlaB--L lading saot guns an t
Fire Arais tf all descriptio as. Do jr
Lcks, Trunk L cks aad all kind of
Lock work, IJaiorella, Fluting Ma-
chines au 1 anytaiujf iu the line of am ill
Hardware, either Bra?j or Iron. ' Sign
and Bell Hanging a spaci ility. Orders
from a distauce will recaive prompt at-teuti- -xi.

All work warranted.

ol JNorth Larohna will be sarish d withllscape of Convict.

of this kind would not only be very
valuable to the party, but it would be
worthy the exalted pos;tion of the
President of the United States or
more appropriately, as General Grant
used to put it, "the President of. the
Republican party." Still it will be nec-
essary to wait a few weekR, just to see
how resumption gets along, before
issuing such an address, and in the
meantime, for the purpose of getting
his hand in, Mr. Hayes might send in
a message congratulating somebody or
another on the overwhelming triumph
of civil service reform. He has had
nearly two years struggle with that
and must have found oat by this time
whether it has thrown him, and the
country is just dying for some official
information on the subject.

By Tel"grara Ij lhe --News. nothing short of it. L t the Legisla
Richmond, Va., Jan. 1. Intelligence ture do what is expected ot it

Tis nw-ive- here this eveaibg cu the
escape who were t w rk ou th .imea Fxft the

New Yoik Star.

ed provinces of Afghanis, u;
doubwlcea aid ia fauniug the i. ia l

iiusiau hate, aud the jiretsure oi the
social ttt'Ubijs of th .t l rrakes a
loreiu w; :.;. a. L.ijiy. Ii
should bo 'i.uj-.i.Lvre- u tuat . a. i

Central As aLr years have mruiMK..
the Mtfa'v outlet to the seeiinuir

liver and Kaaawaha can,l, ue. : L.;x-ili'o- a.

The i'fusoue: , who were thati.tiiTOti y appear At lirs-- t siht it may 6eotn U5charitathis
our1 : 11:11 1 1 a n was carriedm it bi'.k-- - cut cf the btotkadr) i.

vi.iu ue were co.iJi:i.d at nii.i.
ble to rej jice over au event which de5?i.:' by It prive ii'any of cur citizjns of their
reiruVr employment, buf, a different

iii-- y were tired upon by ihe gu.ud, m
Rubbers, Rubbers, Rubbers.l one were so riouiy bait ao io icsu:t view wi'l rrovail who" we state that the.o( S. :i

"A. proM-- i ib. dia their capture. A.t Woollcott's Open Front Store. La111 the
t7

mass oi dicUf.t tLat Ruia ha
growu to le ULni.r autoc:atic lule.

chinery, benator E imund s bill, which
has passed ihe Senate and awaits the
House's action, appears to meet these
requirments, with a single exception.
Its' main pi o visions are that the result
iu each State shall be determined and
certified by its highest judicialirribunal;
that no vote of a State tliur certified
fchall be thrown out exceptby agree
ment of both Houses of Congress; and
that, in case of conflicting returns from
the same State, neither shall be ac-
cepted unless with the assent of both
Houses.

6u Here ivf jrred to are none other than
gohlf.biokcrs. What, to them is an ill- --- ew 1 . rk limes, win s pointedly o Events in the State.

dies sizss, 50ceuts; Misses and Child-fen'- s,

40 cents, audi, Gentlemen, 75
dents per pair.

tho opeiatmu of the ju crs tes5 oi(tl. Shot aud Stobbed,
B. telegraph to the .Nes.

Wjud and unwelcome is to the nation
at large an undisguised blessing. The-Ne-

York Gold Room was one of the
ai ine 00 u u. ue sis: 1 ie eit 'Ct u
the exc ni n of a larger p iti u of tlieEatoS, 1a., J411. 1. At 2 o'clock
be-- a ra u iu our community from iurthis moiiiiuj, Chriktopher D lter, many afflictions generated by our ciil

Ilel'eua, y.ui taua, has ben added
to tne Lumber of miuts where the
'litury punhast.8 gold directly the
mineis and otrs who hve to sell,

du'y, cr r,tl er the afToidiag to thecit Z'jn of this place, wad shot thit.iigl war. lioru in a speculative era, itcas nient oned a pretext winreonthe lefc Iuiik by au unkuowu pa.ty and quickly grew from trivial proportions to

The "Old Hickory" brand is a sun
cured tobacco such as could be had iu
ante belluin times. There is none on
the market now that will compare with
it.

they escape from it. I have freientlvrobbed of one hundred dollars. be a power which overshadowed indus

New Hanover. Wilmington Re-
view: Jam.c-- Heaton, tbe ex-lead- er of
the Republican party, who was jailed
a few days ago is stiil iu durance vUl,
but he has been made as comfortable
as pos ible, and is represented to be in
his new quarters, "as snug as a bug in
a rag.".... 272 marriage licenses
were issued in this country last
year. Star: A nesro boy, seven years

availetl myself of the pretext, and so try aud commerce: and its operations,paying in exchange 'greeubicks at par.
The opening of this office will make

The Golden Age ot the Republic
Philadelphia North American.beginning with legitimate transactionshas every man of my acquaintance

who can possibly brinj himself within
S ew Year's Day iu Aew York

By Telegraph to the Sews. iu tue purchase aud sale of a banisherl We have had a period : of unbridledfour places where the department ia the limit of the prescription, This is nietal, soon developed into a gigantic extravasrance. of reckles waste, ofNew Y'okk, Jan. 1. New Y'ear's daybuying gold uuder similar conditions, very unpatriotic, true and our excuse system of gambling. The mercurial J heedless enterprise, of prodigious bus- -and its customs were observed veiy
Gilt, Edje Butter.

The fin $t oa the market at
Latta & Myatts.

iEW CONSIGNMENT.

tbat we do it to avoid unpleasant .iss premium marsea its nhjnest point in mess eiDansion. ol speculation, kitegenerally in this city. Neaily all the
stores and places of business weie ciations is not good in law-- but the July, lbb4, when fl in gold was ex-- flying and wild issues ot irredeemable

the other threj places being Charlotte,
N. C, Bjisj City, and Denver, Colora-
do. The purchases at Denver have so
far been larger than at any other point.

fact that we do it remains, and willclosed .

of age, was found ou the streets, lying
insensible and dead drunk Dr.
Winants is experimenting with his ice
machine at the works of the Champion
Compress Company 'Ihere has ben
very little business doing on the wharf
since the holidays commenced," and the

remain while the law affords us the
cnangeaoie ior j.bo m united otates paper money, followed by a natural
legal-tend- er notes. Thenceforth the collapse, ruin, bankruptcy and stagna-marg- in

steadily diminished. In 18C9 a tion. We are now commencincr topresent facility." lie proceeds toComuiliMiouFr oflmuiirtttlou.
iuo dozjn eggs.
500 lbs. pork. .

75 sacks N. C. flxir.
200 lbs. N. Cr hams.

daring Ring raided the market and build on a firmer foundation an edificecomment by saying: "Surely there
must be something wrong in . law that pushed the quotations up from 134 1-- 2. that shall be both Ustincr and errandWaukknton, Jan. 1, liC9

Correspondence of the News. receipts as a geueral thing bave been All of whiahrestricts the jury panel to a class with to 1621 2, only to have the finders of In iact, the golden age of the Republic
A Boston paper says: The contest

for the senator ship from North Caroli-
na is not entirely between Gov. Vance

probably early if y ju are in wait.whom the intelligence and respectabilTbe gieat depression iu England and most 01 tne conspirators Daaiy ourned is fairly ushered in by an immense very light. Things will
brighten up after to-d-ay.ity of tbe land decline to associate.'Continental Europe will doubtless lead Litta & Myatt.iu tne memorable, reaction or Black favorable balance of trade, prodigious

The truth is, that since tbe establishinto r rtaay a disaster irom wnicn some of domestic exports, the rapid extincruishand Senator Merrimon. A dark and to a laige iuciease of irnnihn
ouit f.,rm;aKi.. i, .... the Uuited States. Cannot Ntorth Caro ment of peace, all such laws are inimi Grant s immediate cronies, if not Grant ment of the foreign debt, the large and. - - v. u. iu.uiu uviw aT:ati tu bun lina iLi irTii.li iritr tnvnrrlii ftArilrintr A Wood.cal to the welfare of the community in nimseir. are reputea 10 nave garnered steady accumulation 01 cold in theMrmn nfotn, Tk.,n... T I .... , .

Mecklenburg. Charlotte Demo-
crat: Tbe total number of deeds and
mortgages registered in this county
during the past year is 1.5U7, against
1,447 last year. The increase in the
number of deeds recorded is larger than

which tbey operate, by making asbarp- - considerable spoil. Since then gold and National Treasury, the successful res- -ww .v. .uuujso vuuS- - 1 portiou 01 it .' lounave aueaay reiei- -
gnennacKs, impelled by the natural I toration of the coin basis, the triumpher contrast in class distinctions. They

should be repealed.

Get yoiir wool of J. D Waitakjr, at
his yard at the wjstirn terminus of
ilargett street. Tue pine wood waioh
is cured. by him in his sDJcial war is

laws of trade, have been slowly but of American manufactures in Europe
man, lie will go into the caucus with red to a number of very necessary steps
a good number of votes on the nrt 10 06 lken. but added to these, some- -

thing should be done to bring our stateballot. The far-aw- .y ,deas of this of tho8e whoto th DQtico ekiug
Massachusetts sheet do not agree with homes. The best lands of the nortL- -

surely gravitating to the same plane, the increase in the mortgages ThreeImmoralities of l'ublic Men. which they have now practically reach hundred and twenty-eig- ht couples bave I equal to oak, at considerable Jess cost
an markets, the increased power and
self-relia- nt enterprise of domestic cap-
ital and tbe progressive reduction of
tbe principal and interest of tbe na

ed.New York Star. been married in Mecklenburg county I to the consumer His oak is tha?veryThe tendency to condone offensesthoe held here, and the 'good number I west are taken up and the inducement d urine: tue year, kji cms number 10 1 1 oest.
U go in that direction are lower than tional debt.The Destruction of our Forests.against morality on tbe part of public

men is not a creditable one. There is
are whites and 177 blacks A family,
inrlnf i nor sAvunliAAn nAranni hasiH..s uA writer who has been making a crrandfther and grandmother, camel Ilumbuga,

of votes will doubtl.68 present a beg-
garly array when tbe time comes.

Soaie curious facts regarding the pro

they once were. 1 nor to the war,
slavery constituted an insuperable bar-
rier to immigration to the South, but that
is now removed and we believe if tho

study of forest trees, their rapid de
down on the Statesville train, yester j There are people w'ao alveriisa who

The Mexican Excursion.
The excursion paity of Eastern mc r- -struction in this country, and their

no good reason why the sins of such
should bo hushed up while t'ae trans-
gressions of le&a lavcred persons are
visited with all the rurors which law or
public opinion can command. Because

day afternoon, en route to r lor ida. are humbugs, but this is an exceptioneffect on elimate and health, says that chants and busir.ess men to the City ofperties of the electric light have becomw character of the Smooth were prorn-i-1-
.

There were so many children that the Messrs. A. C. Sanders & Co.. went toMexico, will meet the Western memundersiood; its attiac iveue- - s known- -
bers at Chicago on Saturday next.a man eDj'oys ti e possession of talentstbat thcie would be a large inn ax of ia,

i''

w.

!

i'

V -- ft

since 1835 the forest area of the West-
ern hemisphere has decreased at the
yearly average rate of 7,6u0,000 acres,
or about 11.000 square miles, and that
this ra'e in the United States aloue has

sell 1 fine top buggy, 1 two-hor- se dray,
I two-hor- sa wagoa, 1 four yeajold
mare, fast in harness and an elegant
saddle critter.

r wealth or social la'-k- , it does not They will bj given a reception in New
Orleans and will leave that city for

familiar to experts, which raise the
question whether it may not prove
physiologically injurious. Oue of ihtm
is the very hih penetrating poer of
au illumination geueiated byni.e incan

follow that li vices are to be viewed
with a more lenient eye than the vices Vera Cruz by the steamer City ofadvanced from 1.600 sqaars miles ino: one who ha none ot th'se advan- - Mexico on the 8lh of January. Fromlb3o to 7,000 in 1835, and 8 400 in 1S7C,a ;es. Tho lTits made by respect while the lust two years have scarcelyii-l- pcnplu l e p o ninent personsdescence of

combustion.
metals, or by their sluw

The Liat of the caibn been less exhaustive. Statistics for 80
years previous to 1835 show that we

For Rent.t

3 Dasirabla offices in sejoad story of
"Fisher Budding" over Julius LaivU
& C j's. Also third fi r in nam 3 boild
tag. J. Ve)MBLE, Agt.

lorn the tun 1 ei a tie- - of their immor-i'iitv.-ar- e

m . t Htiurio is in their ef--

Vera Ct ur. tbey will proceed to the
Mexican Cppi'.al by rai1, where they
will be received as the guests of tbe
Mexican Government, which has made

liberal a; prop iation for their enter-ta'nut- nt

and tug exhibition of their
goods. It is the pu pose cf the com

have been wasting tbe supply of mois

parents had to resort to the plan of
trying a red ribbon around the bats of
eah in order to keep them together.

A Dangerous Period.
This is the seasia for taking colds,

and the Popular Science Monthly tells
how to prevent them. It says the mis-
take is often made of taking great care
to put on extra wraps and coats, when
preparing for outdoor exercite. This
is not at all necessary in robust persons.
Sufficient heat to prevent all risk of
chill is generated in the body by exer-
cise. The care should be taken to re-

tain sufficient clothing after exercise,
and when at rest, to prevent the hat
from passing out of the body. Iodeed,
persons very often catch chills from

1. its upon sucit ty g jnr-all- y. Such ef
.'citsteawh the ii-v.-- j n chic'rii'e that ture to American foil at the average o'

migrants. North Carolina is iu mauy
respects the most desirable and attrac-
tive S. ate in the South, and yet it is
probably less knowa abroad than any
oilier. Cannot so.ae su p be tken t..
briu the a.Uanae& and attract :oi;s !

i'Ur State to ihe a cent oil id the worlii.
The writer 01 tics Las ottun u.ed t;i
a o ntuueut ol a .ner cl 1111-n- ut

ration to re.-iJ-e ia En "j e, a:.d i:.t-i-

New Y rk, and fully Uiu vi-- t!
the amount ueo.i3.try t' cotnunr.ti ti. --

clasA men, to be located r.s Imlici.c',
weuid be judici msly and proli. a'o y ex-

panded, lhe CominiSii u.er id A. i

culture would be the rtsiden: anv,.
aud in 1 lit have the control and d.reo-lio- u

of the others. Oue thing is cer-
tain, if we sit down and bold our hawd

seven per cent, for earn oua.trr 01 a: i an 1 e.-.:- s o' ly th p wur ar.d intl.i

points us?d asca: d cs :s j,i t.b.tb'y about
the t.u.e as lha. fctand ly Henry
Irapcr in a recent eleetr.ctl expen-ni-- nt

of bis, namely, the almost tabu-lou- s

ictensity of about 10, 0- - Fai.rcu-hei- t.

These fas.t-- t iai.-.-e the point

century during the last 12o years, andt. c , an li e - U-- i or ired station
iin n nji, ;o vi'l-it- a most wi.h im- - that we are now appioachiug the limit

beyond which ary fuitler decrease
will materially iiifluerce the climate of

p i y tl.e c;rcu- - cf honor aud chas
v.

pany to Fpand a month in Mexico to
ii.trodu.ee American goods and perfect
ananemeuts for the enlargement of
our commerce with, that nation, and
lage commercial advantages are ex-
pected to follow the effoit.

At JLunitfden').
Just arrived ons thousand fljwer

pots, one thousand gallons stone ware.
Pistols (now model Smith ifc Weoat)
guns, powder, shot, caps, &o. Table

the entire continent. Ala-- y Eastern
regions, such as Afghan;stan, Persia,It is i Concerted I'lai. India, and Asia Minor, once posseFsed

whether the properti - s of tl cti ic lifeht
are such as to reuuer it a sale ai.d
wholesocne substitute for the light pic
cuced by combustion.

"i r. t catch your bare." When Gen. of a tine climate and abundant harRVevrts convoked the principal inhab throwing off extra clothing after exor-- v .,aJs--a ahaaJ. .w- -'Th: SmaIl-lo- x and Famine invests, aie now often scourged by pestiitan's ot the lvuiam valley to inform
theui tliat the lule of Shere Ali had lence and famine, and it is al ogethcraud do nothing, nothing wul ever be

done.
cme, or from sitting about m garments btf4tt sWck of gUw pUia aad fthe material of which is not adapted to t.fnrr pr ir,Thf hf.i,- - '

pasM-t-l away forever, and that hence probable that their misfortunes began
with the disappearance of their native

ttalwait Rtpublica'ns, who were
wont to abuse Mr. Hayes a short time prevent the radiation of beat from the

body.forth they must look to the Empress ofA Singular KUect of Kenm;- - forests. It is quite likely that we shallIndia, he seems to cave somewhat pre-
maturely divulged his programme. It
is now rumored, with no slight show of

be found at L imsdea's. He also makes
a specialty of repairing guns,-- pisto's,
locks, sewing machines, bell hanging
& j. Tin roofing done as cheap as
shingles and warranted. Don't forget
Lumsden if you Waat anything ia t 6

go, will ii.-i- fresh evidence of their
tlieory that Hayes is taking the back
track iu Lis determination to remove

tiou.
Resumption promises to haveth" im-

mediate effect of decreasing, instead ol
stimulating, the drain of o.d tr'n the
T...ii.v. &ome 3dU.0OU of COID ob- -

probability, that the- - Ameers night
Marshal Fi;z tummous of Georgia. It from irabul was a bitct c lever strategy, meuu line.and not a coufession of iriemediablewill be tha radiml I tii'nti.in irprn vent erd-a-v lioidited atremembered tht

Brazil.
The appalling distress in the province

of Ceara, Brazil, which is reported by
telegraph from Rio Janeiro, will awak
en the sympathy of oChristeudoT.
Small pox aud famine go together there
in horrid partnership. At the capital,
Portalega, the death rate is reported to
be six hundred daily from small-po- x,

aud in the interior the people, in tbe
pangs of hunger, are devouring carrion
and corpses. Ceara is a maratime prov-
ince in tbe north 'of Brazil, exenaing
betweeh latitude 20 degrees 40 minutes
and 70 degrees 25 mi' ui.es south, and
longitude 37 degrees 40 minutes and 41
degrees 30 minutes west. Its popula-
tion is about one hundred and sixty
thousa-- dl The Sierra Ibrapaba trav

defeat. Doubtless tho British, by vir

suffer in climate, fertility, and health
before a great while if we continue to
destroy our trees as recklessly as we
have done, and it behooves us to be
warned in time.

my ---

Egypt's Cotton Crop Short.
The Consul General of the United

States at Cairo has informed the De-
partment of State that tbe cotton crop
of Egypt for 1878 would fall far short
of the average yield, and that the

Republican statesmen lost more sleep --he lreaury in legal-tenae- r nous, me
Worcester' Dictionary,holders accepting theje in pretei-enc- e to tue of the position they now hold, can

establish Yak 00b Khan on the throneever tliU ariointmeut than over anv

Presidential GoMip.
"ew Kaven Register.

" While Bayard is able and brilliant
he is also younguo young to be
President and he hails from a South-
ern State. Bayard is particularly ob-noro- us

to the Greenback-Democrat- s,

aud for that reason is not a safe candi-
date. Seymour has made no recent
record on the subject. He is a Demo-
crat, aud easily chief of the party. --No
Democrat can object, with reason, to
supporting him. Bayard contains the

mm Brand new, unabridged, in orifldnalvof his father, and annex a slice of package, for sale at a discount. Ad
dies.", quick, D.awer 34, Raleigh, N. C.

other one that Mr. Hyes made this
Jear. They appointed comm.tteoa .0
consult him .about it, aud warned lu u
that he was coite bark on the Riiulo

coin. After w the inu rist on
UmUd States bo-d- a payable outside of
New York ill bo paid .n coin cheek
ou ib Sub-Ti- t aury in ths city or in
logal-ten- dt r notes. There can hardly
bcadcubttbat the majority 01 ihe
boud bolder will prefer' Uhe cwts.

baa been taken to

Afghan terutoryto the Indian Empire;
but the presence of a formidable garri-
son will be required to make the ar-
rangement permanent.

A l'owerlul Illuminator.
quality of cotton would be very infe-
rior. It is estimated that the present CVoIng At.

Undershirts. 3(f ctnts: Lmen Bosoji
li-- n party. The aprxnutujent wa
'"---

le on the rvoomaieudatiou of Seua-Gordo- n,

&id coLli.mcd by
making of a great democratic leadercrop will not yield more than 1,200,000

quintals of 99 pounds c?ch, while the cad statesman, but Seymour is a -- great I Shirts, Lauudned, 75 cents; Womea'suid the iio reMrve'lu New 'Y'ork, j

expor t of cotton from Egypt during
erses its western boundary. The pro-
vince abounds in medicinal plants ; its
minerals include g 1 J, iroa, copper and
salt. Fortalego is situatod ou a b iv of

ra.rat;, beatji,' votea. It is the three proceeding years aveiaged
und 2.900,000 quintals per year. This greatt.iol taut hj is to be rep!aced by

tbe Atlantic, at the mouth of the Cearatailing oft in ihe cotton crop for 1878wUitLe It.- - I - l- -.l

U Jiuoorcib o tcitusi uiu BunK9uiu, xla uwwviai w wui, uu m . w.
occupies a commanding political situa- - 11; Huating case silver watches, 95; i

tion. New York mast be carried to Revolvers, 2 to $4; Mau's fur top,
electa Democratic President.. True, dogskin gloves, 65 cent; B eaver : Orar-- he

was defeated once, but he bad no coats, $ 3 to $5; JfoSl coats, fj to f5;
chance of election. With the South in Broadcloth, si t $5; wool Tests, 1&'
shackles Seymour was handicapped, cents to-1- at Oat's Open Front A-v-

O- .

XXfi' K tha fW Vt m ia K ' - li rn Vtematu W it m f n rrf in V rif Kapk

Satisficory experiments bave been
--ride wita th eleit ic light in Paris,
duxi' g a niht s iow itirri,, and
ai!i i mal ones wid follow when the
n xt, hick I'M uC'-uts-

. iu which gas
will be ofj'-ttl-e or no avail. Should
the e'.ertric 1 ght render objects visible
to the distnce of even sixiy or seventy
lett it wdl In used henceforth at all
the no- -t populous points of tho streets.

has be-- n caused by the lowness of the river. Its population in 1866 was three

at'U an is no p"sible cooibinatiou
now exit n0 able or wUlius to make
"coiuer" iu old, the easy solution ol
all th-- p eent problems of rttump-io- u

is sufliciently well ahUied. Whether
auy ne juiu more formieable tiiliiwUi
tit will be allowed to gio up wia u-p- eod

altoet ier on the wixloaa an 1

j.KiUiioiim cf Cougrtas. .

Laj in t'e tfii. Notuiog is said as to
1 thousand. It has the palace of theNikrloit year, aud it unprecedented

. - .
01 me rsjcitivB Darties lor overflow this year included most of the

lands of lower Egypt, which were
Governor, Latin school aud a hospital.
Previous to 1823 it was called Ceara, orILe- - '9 1

(""llloii. atid il U hut nother 11 1I.U vwv Wfvuwu WW AW w UV3U. AlfllMJK-- I r M WlW, . fc .
' - . m tof Market House.Villa de ITorte. ' est man the Democrats can name.plaatsd with com a d cotton.oi iiayc paiuderiug to party. r.

, ft


